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Democratic Nominees.
Sheriff S. T. SMITH.
TcsTei-- T. F. BISHOP.
Congress m. R. FATTEKSOJT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

n' REPRESENTATIVE.. -rre are aumorLzea to announce H. E. CARTER
as a candidate for reelection to the Lezislatur
from Hardeman Count j, subject to the action of
tne Democratic party.

FLOATER.
we are authorized to announce J. A. DEMIXCf,

of Chester County, as a candidate for Floater from
the Twenty-fourt- h Floterial District, composed of
ine counties of Chester, Haywood and Hardeman
subject to ihe action of the Democratic Party.

hk common stock in trade with
the McMitlinites is: "What did
Bate ever do?" An old soldier who

"

recently naa question fared t" ' bv
Vl t rvfc a n a ipavaI liT t l!fi I . . . . - "

auowctcu. x oavv uiiu hPinfr tn the room.
into saddle, his foot dangling in which was comfortably I Sold
the stirrup, and with his crutch on
i U a 1 . r' t iiue pummei oi tne saddle lead a
charge in one of the hardest fought
battles of the Civil War."

Commencement

The annual commencement of the!
Southern Tennessee Normal and
Business Institute, Essary Springs,
Tenn., will be held on May 20,
1904. The following program has
Deen prepared:

A I A J .1 i .auuuh n.uuress ry county su
perintendent JJ. K. Bishop at 4
o'clock n.m

Exercises, 1LQ Soes
a.m.

Examination of Classes until 3
o'clock, p.m.

Finals and Recitations from 3
4 o'clock r..m.

to

Concert at night by Literary So
ciety.

Admission free. Everybody in
rited.

Fifth Meeting.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of
Unity Association will be held with
Toone Baptist May 28th,
1904. Devotional exercises will be
held by Dr. G. M.

1. The Relationship Between
Church and Pastor W. D. Siler.

a. me or .frayer in
Missions II. Jordan, U. A.
West.

3. What Does it Take to Consti
tute a Model Church? W. Q.
Young, C. C.

4. to Missions G. M.
Savage.

Exercises.

Sunday

Savage.

oigmncance

McDaniel.
Incentives

of Good Republican hwTOS
6. What are God's Plans in This

for Each Individual
Christian? A. L. Bray.

W. C. Sale,
JounT.

Resolutions of Respect.

Com.

To Berlin Lodge No. 170, Free
and Accepted Masons,
Tenn:
Your committee appointed

draft resolutions of respect to the
memory of our late brother, Dr. J
D. Sauls, Sr., beg leave to report
the following:

Whereas, God in His infinite wis
dom has fit to call Dr J. D.
Sauls,Sr.,from labor to refreshment;
be it resolved,

1. That in the death of brother
Sauls this Lodge has lost one of its in
most worthy member Governor

of
masonry were exemplified.

That his iamuy have lost a
husband and father whose affections
were most tender and constant.

3. That the Church of which he
was a member and ruling elder has
lost of its faithful and
useful

4. community has lost
beloved carried

further
our

them to the tender of the
; Architect of the Universe.

6. And that these
spread upon the minutes of

A. Davis.

Pegg,

W. M
T. J. Feathekston

. D. J--

Mrs. Mary A. Sasser, who was
born North Carolina, April 15th,
1819, died at of her son,
Dr. Dr. J. D. Sasser, Sr., May 6th,
1904. She married to Mr.
John Sasser in 1835, died

24th, 1875. She
children, of are left to

loss, which is gain.
Grandma Sasser, we all

her, was one women I
ever knew. When only a child she
professed religion and

Church, where she re-

mained a true and consistent mem-

ber until death. She was a dear
lover of especially the Bible.
She was devoted to all
of the church and always
found her a helpful, friend.

Let be when
calls and again

beyond of
Heb Pastoe.

How (,Our

That dote.

their

Bob" Pardoned the
Hogs.

The story is told on
Gov. Taylor:

"Daring his canvass for Govern-
or for second terrnjiis Republi-
can opponent was the Hon.

of Carroll County,
the ablest and without doubt

the most popular representative of
his party in the state. They had
an appointment to speak at a remote
town io the mountains, and in a

where the Republicans had a
safe majority. The town being;
some distance from the railroad and
the facilities limited, it be-

came necessary for them to make
the trip in the eame buggy. On
account of bad roads and a sudden

snap, darkness overtook them,
and they were obliged to accept

hospitalities of a farmer who
lived in three miles of their
destination.

"The two distinguished -- guests
made themselves known to their
host, who, by the way was the lead

tdis at pf.iaiiv hnnorpd
mieui nftmornpfl trnntI - - J

his and neatly by

W.

seen

but in wnieu there was
only one bed. Being worn out from
a long and tedious journey over the
rough mountain road, it was not
long after supper when the candi
dates said good-nigh- t, and in a few
minutes atterward Democracy and
Republicanism were sound asleep

literally verifying old say-
ing that 'politics strange bed
fellows.

mornins about o'clock
theje was a rap the door,
followed by a voice saying, Git up,
men; git up, men; breaktast bout
ready, and the women lolks air in
er powertul hurry to git tnins

Opening 9.30 o'clock Pleaufd tbe t0

Church

Generation

to

pastor

ready

on

in 2

4

fat. We uns gwine
hogs ter-da- y git up, men.'

kill

This is a devil of a come-off- .

growled Taylor. What shall we do,
Sam?'

stay in this fat tn rrnnv n.Q.
till 8 o'clock,' replied

you will the old man,
and he and sons and all his sons
in law will vote against

it I d get
oay, you

pardon

whose

"Next
sudden

"I'm ffoins; mob--a

"But offend

"Blamed carry
6tate. bob, suppose

those poor innocent hogs.
"lhat s a aood idea, bam, but

you'll on me."
"Swear I won't mention it.
"Well, here goes. "Sir" shouted

Taylor, in a loud voice, "by the
power vested in wovernor oy
the Constitution of Tennessee,
as Chief Executive this great
commonwealth, I thu day commute
the death sentence of those hogs
imprisonment life."

on

2.

to

to

it

ro m rlr. settled.

IiaWKlHS, UUgueu compromised
in re

ed the Of November and Webb debt;

u
The Sunday big majorities and

Saulsbury,

most

election the highest office Pull
the his people.

"iSiOt with lavlor. Instead
of he wide awake,
and, "unlike his from the

of West he knew
the mounta,r,eer, bis habits and
judices, and he not de
vising a plan to get ahead of his

members,

proba-
bly

lennessee,

bed-felio- So he quietly arose,
hurriedly dressed himself- - and with
the stealth a cat slipped from the

principles

supporters.

Hawkins,,

"It was 8 o'clock when Hawkins
awoke from He miss
ed Taylor before his eyes were
hardly open, and once instituted
a search him. Walking out on
'the porch,' he observed a big log
heap down the spring.
Around the sat a of men,

in
life free was his

one

this

L.

up
the

the

was

the center was the
of Blood
shirt, his

trousers, and was hat
coat. In bis mouth was a cane
pipestera, with one end inserted
a hog lie would blow
awhile, and the

from his mouth and squeezing
the neck of the bladder between his

resume unfinished anec- -

one its best and citizens. "The Democrats the
5. Beit resolved, that county for the time in its histo

we extend deepest sympathy to ry, and their candidate for Govern
his bereaved family and commend or led the

mercies
Supreme

resolutions be
this

county

livery

you."

Reaches

Lodge a copy be to the Jackson, Tenjt., May 10, 1904.
family ot brother ana each Bulletin, Bolivar, Tenn
of the Countv papers for publica-- l

tion.
C.

GODDAKD, Com.

OBITUARY.

in
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was
who Au-

gust raised six
four whom

mourn her
as called

of the best

joined the
Methodist

books,
the interests

her

us the death
Angel us meet her

the "Jordan Death."

following

the
Sam

cold

the
about

furnished,

and the
make
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his

tell

and
.of

to
for

sleeping,
opponent

pre

of

slumber.

fur

fire

the

of
Tennessee.

hair on
without or

an

of

the People.

and sent
to

Gentlemen Please discontinue
our ad. and send amount of

insertion has brought
business than we can handle, which

very complimentary of your pa
1 ours truly,

Union Bakery,
Successors to Eppinger Bros.

Roll of Honor.
The following have paid

Mrs. A. J. Uesery Bolivar.
K. B. Taylor Deansburg.
E. W. Asheville, N. C.
J. D. Casselberry. .Memphis.

A. Scott. . Dorris.
B. Crawford ........ Crainesville.

J. A. Siler Pine Top.
G. D. Siler
J. Ai Vaughan Boliar.
Mrs. Middleburg.
J. A.
C. E

ter

i

w

harville & JONES CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

hnr Fruits, Garden

Produce, Etc.; Etc.. Etc.
101 South Water Street, .

Roferences Hibernian BankiDg Association. Commercial Agency-Boot- s.

Consignments
University of 31ississiiii.

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY.
K. W. Jones, M.A., L.L.D.,

Professor.
Eugene Campbell,

Assistant.

of Analysis.
Memphis Lead Works, Tenn. Dear Sirs: On

making an analysis of Memphi Liquid Paint, manufactured by Memphi
W nite Liead Works, Memphis, 1 it contains

& Co.,

I

2 PUCoZ.Pb (White
Zno , White)
Pure Linseed and Dryer

Bolivar,

Bug-gl- e s AND

STri-t- i. 'i

in a line of

LAP Etc.,- -

for sale cheap. Call and inspect stock , We
old l'ntprPQt tn rlpnl

Hawkins. " .

All Kinds of
Done on Notice. ( Square, Neely

MAY TERM

CUIT

CIVIL

D. M.Macon ts. debt ; continued.
Co. vs. A. K. & S. A.

contiuued.
G. A. vs. I. C. R. R. Co., damages; com-

promised
Memphis Co., vs. N. C.
St. L. K. It. Co . condemnation : continued

C vs. McKinuey, com
promised and suit

w. V. TL Jr.. vs. W.
TTrtii n rck o I ion t rotnmoiuised and

eu as ue I and
which izm-- x

Of Sain, judgment
a

c

of

bogs

was in

his

by
fire

a
which

he

in

withdrawing

une

W.

Uptonville.

Certificate

nnd
lad)

(Zinc

DOCKET.

on

are

,11

Side

C1R- -

Robert Cisco,
IJoks I'luw debt;

lilack
and settled.

Long

Henry debt;
rtisinissea.

Elliotte. attach
4IirK rlaiavr

Uiuweil settled.

ide8 Delkvs. WUiam

gift

room.

hog

stem

first

cams

bill.
more

per.

Ella

M.A.,

Cox

1'isdale

tlemor.

r vs. J. ardlow, attachment;
to within

so

long

at

group

madder,
then,

hngers,

ticket.

us

is

Grove

All

leun.,

j.
W.

W.

joined in Chancery Court.
ruiliiiiu uiiiam, conuemnaiiuu

enjoined in Chancery

condemnation

Sasser. Scott, condemna
condemned ordored.

Webb llurtdlestou aain,'
judgment for defendant.

iam, ; en

K. . vs. v. . i
.1. D. Jr.. vs. A. E. Sr..

tion ; land and sale
& vs. vv. ji. aeoi

.sfpion u iwa k vs. i . . unuiverHuu . vi
Webb, condemnation ; land condemned and sale
ordered.

Mrs. Manervia A.Jones vs. Dudley 4

Robinson, damages; continued.
R. L. vs. is. IX. ranter, loin tt. iiazie

wood and W. A. Xewsoui, damages; continued.

State vs J. W. Tims, tippling; nolle prossed by
the .

state vs. Jim auehan. Robert augnan, iuck
Duncan, malicious mischef; dismissed on payment
01 costs. . . ,.

State vs. Manuel disturbing Tuonc wor
nolle bv the otate.i - . ... , , . . r ibtate vs. lnuel Aayior, ieiouious assauu; uueu

810.00 and costs.

STATE DOCKET.

nrossed

State vs. Llarrv wood, larceny : continued.
fia vs. Will Hill, for new

trial : sentenced to be iiunK June 24th.
State vs. bentley,

Varidiford. 1 ireenv : tnree years in tne peni entia
ry as to Ed. Bentley, eighteen as to Aubrey
Uentley.one year as nooeri buuikuu.

tate vs. "wai, ni'l'""!;!"41111"4
State vs. Tom Buford, tippling; contiuued.

A

Distance

Cooper,

Chandler

Taylor,

tnurder: motion
overruled

Rentier. Aubrey Robert

months

State vs. Terrell Auderson, allowing minors to
play billiards; hne.l SI 0.00.

elate vs. xieury xiair, urrj iug wcpu, wuuu
ha 1.

I

State vs. Jake Moore, carrying weapons; dismiss
ed on payment of costs.

stale vs. Inez r.vaiu, nrsoii ,
SiniA Inez Kvans. larcenv: coiitioued
State vs. M. B. Farris, murder in second degree;

not guilty.

DELINQUENT

TaxPayers
NOTICE.

On the first Monday in June
next, at the courthouse door
in Bolivar, Hardeman Coun
ty, I will offer for sale
all the real estate belonging
to tax payers for
the vear 1903. The follow- -
in is a list ofsuch delin
quents, the district in which
the property is situated and

thpir tne numuur ucicb in each
subscription to the Bulletin within tract:
the past few days. District No. 1 Ed Glover;
Jas. R. Sparkraan.. Hickory bounded on the north by Smith,
Aaron Chairs (col.) Hickory south east II ill land,
E. B. Sain Bolivar, west Prewitt and Hurst, 1

.......
A.

Avent

Tenn.

Telephone

Court.

state.

ed at $150.00.

Oil

)

A,

...

Ed.

10

iarsn

v.

ui

lot valu

Emma E. Hill; north Moore heirs,
south-Hancock- , east I, C. Rt K ,
west cemetery, 8 acres valued at
$200.00.

North Prewitt, south I. C.R. R.,
east I. C. R. R., west Moore heirs,
Block No. 14 valued at $200.00.

North Southern Railway, south
Mullins ..Toone." Madison Street, east Front Street,
Walton Toone. west Walnut Street, Block 28 val- -

W. F. Young Opha. ued at $150.00.

Incorporated

(On)2

University P." O

Yours truly.

19.2
40.4

09.G

Trnck

Solicited.
Freight, Express and

bills, fees, fare, into
26, 1902

Memphis,

(Signed)

Per cent.

EUGENE CAMPBELL,
Ass't Prof.

Harn
JUST

Oar Lsad cf ths M the

For The
Also carry stock large

ROBES, which offered

before
with

Repairing and
Building

PROCEEDINGS

COURT.

Burgess,

Marks

"0.

public

Valley,
Valley, McDonald,

note the
Miss., July

White

Shop Repository, South
Short

Noth . Madison Street, south
Street, east Harris

Street, west Fayette County line,
Block 74 valued at $150.00.

North Madison Street, south
Street, east Walnut

Street, west Harris Street, Block
75 valued $150.00.

J. W. Moore; north Prewitt,
south Ferguson, east Public Road,
west Prewitt, GO acres valued
$200.00.

etc.,

Sam Powell, colored; north Man- -

son Estate, south Elliotte, east Pub
lie Road, west Elliotte, 1 lot valued
at $150.00.

40.

1S Fair

j

at

at

John Scott, colored; north Rober
son, south Joy, east Joy, weBt 1. C.
R. R., 1 lot valued at $500 00.

North Roberson, south Block 5,
east Joy Street, west I. C. R. R
two-third- s Block 2, valued at
$100.00.

free

S. S. Wallace, colored; north
Gooden, south Roberson, east
Prewitt & Hurst, west Public Road,
1 lot valued at 00.

District No. 4 Mrs. Martha
Brown Estate; north Gilchrist,
south Murphy, east Brown, west
Kellar, 62 acres valued at $150.00

John Harris, colored; north Nor
meut, south Street, east Allen, west
Norment, 1 lot valued at $70 00.

Mrs. J. M. Mask; north Mitchell,
south llaase, east viibson, west
Whitley, 126 acres valued at $800. 00

District No. 5 Peter Barker;
north Seddens, south Franklin,
east Webb, west Franklin, 137
acres valued at $400 00.

District No. 6 Joe Polk, color-
ed; north Fergus, south Polk, east
Polk, west Bills, 1 lot valued at
$100.00.

Lizzie Trent, colored; north Bills,
south Carter, east Ramsev. west
Wilkinson, 1 lot valued at $100.00.

District No. 7 Peter Sexton Es
tate; north turner, south "Neely,
east Fentress, west James, 196 acres
valued at $200.00.

District No. 8 D. P. Pipkin;
north Sain,' south Lambert, east
Guinn, west Cox, 185 acres valued
at $185.00.- -

District No. 17 J. B. Burnett;
north Cartwright, south Brown,
east Cartwright, west Rogers, one-ha- lf

acre valued at $25.00.
W. O. Bufford; boundaries not

given, 1 lot valued at $50.00.
Mrs. Ellen Block; north Rogers,

south Douglas, east Tipler, west
Rogers, one-hal- f acre valued at
$25.00.

Luciuda Phillips; north Avent,
south Avent, east Godsey, west
Rogers, 1 acre valued at $100.00.

J t c rrt t i jt ?j. iu. xayior; oounaaries not.
at

Mrs. S. F. Willis; north Manson,
south Rorei"t, east Webb,
Whitley, 1 acre valued at $500.00.

Mrs. Clara Knass; north Foster,
south Webb, east Webb,
Polks, 200 valued at $100.00.

District 18 J. G. Granger;
north Mayfield, south Mavfield, east
Bray, 130 valued LFla.,
at 300.00

1

I

WILKINSON'S

Free Trip to Worlds' Fair, St. Louis.

WE HAVE TO GIVE A TO THE MOST
LADY IN THE

This Fr Trin pmhrarPFi fnro in nnr? frnm -- rA iff ivnncc--

OxSPMisstatln entrance car Grounds" absolutely

Chemistry.

ess
RECEIVED

Buggies Marksi

Moneys
SADDLES, BRIDLES

HARNESS, WHIPS,
buying.

TAKE

delinquent

Washington

Washington

$75.

the

DECIDED FREE TRIP

POPULAR COUNTY.

tsiffmarf

in cash or monthly payments, (either Bolivar or Crainesville) you are en-
titled one vote for your lady friend xMxjtjtit

C2SSte2?- - --The Peters Shoe Co., whose Slio we handle
exclusively, have a Shoe Factory in operation in the World's Fair Grounds. By arrange-
ment ith them, we will have them prepare an especially fine pair of Shoes, to be given
to the young lady receiving the next largest number of votes.

'To those living east of Ilatchie River will say, Mr Herron, who is
Crainesville store, will politely wait on you and will give a ticket with every dollar's
worth ot goods purchased, and upon return of it to him will properly record and account
for every vote. We have at Bolivar and Crainesville the largest and most complete stocks
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, ever carried before at GUARANTEED PRICES.

Begin at once. list of votes will be published each week until Saturday night,
September 17th, when this contest closes and the award will be made. .

p. WiLKIMSOM at SONS.
JACOB KAHN, President

"

JN0. V.

on

AVENT.

Hardeman County Savings Bank.
CAPITAL, $60,000.0(kjf

WRIGHT, Cashier.

Bolivar,, Tennessee.

J. A. Foster, J. M. Avent, J. A. Barrett, R. M. Redfearn, G. A. Black, Jr., E. L. Boyle,
A. S. D. M. McAnulty, J. S. Falls, Felix Pope, J. J. Neely, Jno. V. Wright,

Jacob Kahu, S. II. Jones, R. C. Wilkinson.

a
Iien uou ivtih to a

when you mill to Sell a on ijou wi&h io

eij tall on ui. elij tried for of
io ui.

G. T. INGRAM, President.

1887.

State x

W. Cashier.

fib

Vice-Presiden- t.

Cashier.

:Grand Junction, Tenn.

WmniacU i&cnclal b!lankhi6 foS.idinc6L zitfcneSi fcaid

Mavin6 izfecaunU. make jOchoSti,

Jnfote, when Sorrow Jilon

iafclij faecairfion jhtoteciion

funds tntlwihd ikiour buiincM Solicited.

Established

JNO. MITCHELL, Cashier.

Capital Stock XPaiaiii, $30,000.

Depository

Will buy rent notes other notes, bonds and other
Money loan on terms on collateral

real estate. .

It is. aim to afford every for the their
and to look after the interests of patrons.

A of stock owned and the Bank by home
have a brick vault, in whiclr we have a solid steel safe,- - with steel

burglar chest, with time lock
of the American Bankers' and of the Bankers'
against

attention given made at lowest rates.
your livrvis:

Ingram, W. Tate, W. M. Savage, Jno. Douglas, Jno.
Mitchell, W. Dorion.

Boxes for Rent. Call Bank for Terms.

HERBINE.

Will overcome
given, one-hal- f acre valued $25 00. dvspepsia; regulate the bowels

west

west
acres

No.

west Bills, acres

at
to

A

our our of
all our

our

at

and
and

cure liver and kilney complaints
It is the best blood enricher and

in the world. It is pure-
ly vegetable, harmless,
and should you a sufferer from
disease, you will it if you
wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr.
Cocoa and Rockledge News, Cocoa,

writes: ,4I have uied your
HerbLne in my family, and find it a
most excelU nt medicii. Its effects

E. N. MITCHELL, a pon myself have been a marked
, benefit. I recommend it unbesita- -

J. r Mitchell, ueputy Trustee, i tinlv." 50c at Cox & Co's.

es

F.

C. D0RI0N,

on

I now offering for sale

managing our
V

J.

L. M. LEE,

Anderson,

some

U.

L. Ass'T

Interest Allowed Time Deposits. J

and stocks, negotiable securities.
to reasonable approved personal security,, and

depositors convenience transaction
business, carefully

majority is is controlled business men.
We fire-pro- of

attachment.
Member Tennessee Associations. '

Insured burglary.
Special to collections and remittances promptly

business solicited.
DIRECTORS G. T. H. T. Anderson, G. P. L.

C

Safety Deposit

indigestion

perfectly
be

use are

TniStee.

"For Sale.

am

EXPOSURE

To cold draughts of air, to keen and
' cutting winds, sudden changes of
temperature, scanty clothing, -- undue

. exposure of the throat and neck
j after public speaking and singing,
bring on coughs and colds. Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup is the best
cure.

Mrs. A. Barr. Houston. Texas.
nice Pigs from my herd of Register-- ; w;ites JatK 31 1902. ..0ne bot.
ed Poland China Hogs. If you want tie of Ballard's Horehound Syrup
something that is bred right and at cured me of a very bad cough. It is
the right price, come and see or i very pleasant to take." 25c, 50c,
write, J. P. Mitchell, Uolivar- - j Si 00. Sold hy Cox & Co.


